The art of healing, including medicine and surgery, of which latter dentistry is a special department, centres upon itself a wider range of collateral science than any other. 
In treating these cases, I begin with the upper jaw, and as the principles involved are the same for both the upper and lower jaw, the description of the process need not comprise the latter ; I first lit a rubber plate to the roof of the mouth in the usual manner, and insert in sockets formed upon the borders of this plate, pins of compressed hickory corresponding to each tooth which it is desired to assume a more ou tward position. As soon as these teeth have yielded to the pressure so that the pins are loosened I substitute for them others which renew the pressure until they have yielded as far as may be requisite. While the above process is going on, I at the same time compel the teeth which stand too far out to fall into line, by the following means: In the centre of the rubber plate above described, are inserted small hooks of platinum. 
